
Churches Back 
B attle Against 
Polio Crippler
For the third suereuive year, 

rhurcheii and lynaroinieii through
out the nation ara hotdinir special 
xerviees this weak and_ dedicated 
to the March of Din'ts and the 
fi<ht against polio.

AmonK clercymen of Catholic, 
Protestant and Jewish faiths who 
unted observance vf fm  special 
services was Rabbi Ahbb Hillcl 
Silver of Cleveland who said:

"The March of Dimes is a vitai 
aad urgent service which should 
recommend itself to ‘he compas
sion and intelligence of the Ameri
can peopH”

Rabbi Sliver whs Joined by the 
Kev. Shirley Greene. Agricultural 
Relations Secretary of the Con
gregational Christian ^ u r« h  and 
by Roman Catholic Bishops Wil
liam Gilmore of the Diocese of 
Helena and William J . Condon of 
the Diocese of Great Falls, Mont.

Obsen-ancd Of tMs occasion. 
Rabbi Silver said, “will offer us 
again this )raar an opportaaky to 
tom our thoughts and the thoaghu 
of our fellow-cRljcns to the bless- 
od work of the National Founda
tion for Infantile Paralysis, in

karshalling all the forces of sc- 
ntific research . . .  to protact 
our people againit the scourge of 

polio. This disease, whose victims 
are particularly children, has un
fortunately increased in recent 
year*, bringing tragedy into many 
lives and many homep."

Mr. Greene, an outstanding 
Christian leader among the na
tion's farm familits, said, "The 
March of Dimes ia a practical il
lustration of a cantral Christian 
teaching; ‘Thou shalt love thy | 
neirhbor as thysalf.

"Infantile Paralysis Is one of 
life’s tragedies for which tho vic
tims is never prepared. This is 
especially true of low-incoroe rur
al families of which America still 
has millions. March of Dimes con
tributions reflect our Christian 
under.standlng that every suffer
ing human being ia my neighbor.
I regard it a privilege to endorse 
both the March of Dimes and In
fantile Paralysis Sunday."

In a joint statement, their fU- 
cellencies. Bishops Gilmore and 
Condon pointed out that infantile 
paralysis "during the past five 
years has attached more Ameri
cans than the number stricken 
during previous decades. As a con- 
acquence, the 1963 March of 
Dimaa will seek redoubled contri
butions to match the redoobled ef
forts on bahaj[f 
girls.

"May I urgo aach and every 
one of you . . .  to give with un
stinting genorosity to this fine 
cause, .^n may rest asiured that 
Go<l will indeed not with benign 
satisfaction whates'cr you may do 
Ui assist polio patients and to help 
speed the conquest of a cruel dis-
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limugurotioii 
T*l«vit«d; Motor 
Co. Is Sponsor
Packard Motor Car company 

and Packard dealers will Join in 
an energetic campaign centered a- 
round the presidential inaugura
tion January ‘20, Fred J. Waltars, 
vice president and gtncral sales 
manager, aaid today. Packard will 
sponsor the inauguration over CBS 
television and radio, with Packard 
dealers from coast to roast hold
ing open house and Inviting the 
public to see and haar history in 
tha making in their ebawtooms. 

Dealers raiort elabera'a plant 
for bringing the intariiational 
hroadgast and telecast to a local

t level. They hare been sending in
vitations to customers and pros
pects, running ipecial advertising 
in local iiewspapem and on radio 
and television, and are oatfittlng 
their showrooms with special win
dow trim in a patriotic motif for 
the occasion. Many of tham are 
offering door priios, rbngirg fnnr 
new Packard Clippera to radio and 
television Sets, and there will be 
flowers for ladies and balloons 
for children.

AimouncMMiits
Rev. J. Morris Bailey, pastor, 

will proach on the subject “The 
Logic pf Joaus” Sunday morning 
at 10d(9 worship Nrvfcc of t h e  
First Methodist church. The choir 
will sing an anthem under the di
rection of Mfa. Cyrui B. Frost, Jr. 
Miss FtoPtnee Ashcraft will be at 
the organ.

Sunday evening at the 7:30 
worship sgrvice Die pastor will 
preach on Dm thema "The Source 
of Tlib* FtoMe.”  The youth choir 
will sing and Mr. Wandell T. Sie- 
boit will lead th« congragational 
song service. Mrs. T. J. Haley will 
play the organ.

Sunday Mhool wiU meet at 9 ;46. 
The S nn^y  ertnhtg youth groups 
will moat at 6:30.
' Kvery one la oordlaly invited to 
make the MMhodlst church a 
ehiirrh home if they do not nl- 
ready have a eburch home.

Feod Bag
TUNICA, MIsa, -  D ogkr ey.. 

bet a break at CHaDs Cate. Papor 
bags famished Fltti mMla carrj- 
this reminder: 'Ttov’t forget the 
dog. Take home youf acrapa."
•------------- - -'*Tfg  ■f»  I

OuBURNC Mfrro* COMPANY 
ta .tU nd. T.aas

«fOLUM£ TWENTY-FOUR

Colt of Living 
Moves Down 
Dniing Month
Lastland County’s b u d g e t -  

stretching families were heartened 
Saturday with the reroi fron 
Washington that the cost of livini, 
as measured by the government 
ea.ecd off two-tenths of one pci 
cent during the month ended in 
miJ-Deccniber.

It wasn’t much oi a decrease. 
But—it will help.

Rcpoi’ing the drop, the Kureav 
of Labor Stiitistica (BI.S) raid 
that a 1 par cent decline in the re
tail price of food wa  ̂ chiefly re
sponsible.

Rises in some other item.' held 
the dron in overall living co.»ls 
to tw'o-trnth.s of 1 per cent.

BLS said that on Dec. 15 its 
index of the retail price of fond, 
clothing, rent and a score of other 
items bought by moderate income 
city families stood at 19U.T per 
cent of the 1935-1939 liass period.

This index figure was K-IO per 
cent higher than a year ago and 
11 per cent higher than in the per
iod Just before fighting began 
in Korea.

T. E. Bran^ Is 
Honored By Jews 
And Christiems
The highest honor ever bestow ed 

upon an .\mcrican citisen by the 
National Conference of Christians 
and Jews and World Brotherhood 
a World Brotherhood Citation, will 
be awarded Thoma.s K. Braniff, 
president of Braniff International 
Airways, Thursday night at Sali- 
na, Kana.

The World Brotherhood award 
Mill be presented at a dinnar in 
Satina, BranifCs birthplace, by 
I-eo K. Bishop, Chicago, vice presi
dent and a director of the National 
Conference of Christiaos and 
Jews.

Signed by Dr. Everett R. Clin
ch)', president of the National 
Conference of Christiun.s and 
Jewm, the Citation term.s Braniff 
“a constant source of strength aiiJ 
leadership in the work of building 
betrr relations among men every
where, regardless of national, rac
ial and religious affiliations."

“ Braniff is a tirelesa ainbas.sa- 
dor of good will", the Citation 
continued, ’’who has traveled thou
sands of miles in this country and 
abroad and has viaitad all the cap
itals of the free world to advance 
the acceptance and the practice 
of the brotherhood of man under 
the Fatherhood of God—our best 
hope for peace and freadom 
throughout the world.”

The National Conference of 
Christians and Jews and World 
Brotherhood are civic organisa
tions of religiously motivateil per
sons who are promoting justice, 
amity, understanding and coopera
tion among Protestants, Catholics 
and lews. The organisations do 
not aim at union or amalgamation 
of religious bodies or at modify
ing any of the distant beliefs of 
members.

Braniff has been active for 
years in the work of the organisa
tion in this country. In July of 
195f>, he helped to establish World 
Brotherhood In Europe in which 
eighteen countries arc now- repre
sented.
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J V
iff Men 

Will OrgcNiiie
A new program for fellowship 

^  men of the First Methodist 
<Aurch will be lauched on Tues
day evening, 7:.TU, according to 
announcement made by the pastor. 
Rev. J. Morris Bailey. The meet
ings will he monthly on the third 
Tuesday and will be known as 
’'Methodist Men," meeting for fel
lowship, refreshment, and general 
interest in Christian life.

N. P. McCarncy is chairman of 
arrangements for the initial meet
ing of Methodist Mon. He said, 
"the fellowship on Tuesday even
ing will be sea.soiicd with home
made pics, coffee, and hot choro- 
latc. We arc looking for a (inn 
attendance."

The third Tuesday evening In 
February the Methodist Men will 
meet in fellowship for an oyster 
supper with Judge Milburn S. 
Long as chairman of arrange
ments.

KEY KEPT S A FE
MEMPHIS, Tcnn.— One local 

re-sident never leaves her key un
der the doormat. She hangs it a- 
round her rollie's ncek when she 
'eBiiSe liome. The dog doesn't like 
•tranters.

MOI HER‘ LUCKED IN 
DES MOTNES, Iowa Children 

do R all the time but parenta 
saMom. Mm. Darrel Cherry found 
henwlf locked in her bathroom and 
was unable to gat out evan after 
the loek on the door was remov* 
ed. Tira'l- .■• ru " td  li:t
'.hroti.di the batljoor.; '  Indow.

Warm-Up Due 
Over Weekend

Eastland Women I 
Organize For 
March of Dimes

Sleet And Snow 
Supply Moisture 
In lid s  Section
Kettland County residents are 

pulling themselves out from un
der yesfei Jay’.i sleet and snow i 
storm, were greeted early today by I 
Old Sol himself. '

Th-* thermor eter stood at 23 
degrees at 7 o'clock this nioriiin', j 
which wa.s just 2 degrees higher | 
than I: was at the .-iarae hour yes- I 
terday. However, with clear skies | 
and a warm shining sun, the snow 
and ire should fade away within a 
few hours. I

Snow and sleet combined a- 
mounted to approximately one-half 
inch precipitation.

Eastland's March 
01 Dimes Opening 
To Be Televised

Eastland’s ’’.March of Dimes" ■ 
campaign will be officially open- ' 
ed tonight, when Chill Wills, tele
vision star, makes the announce- : 
ment over the air. Wills’ program j 
will begin at 9:30 tonight (Satur-j 
day) over station WFAA-TV Dal- ' 
las. Set your telcviison set on ' 
channel 8.

According to lohn Osborne, who ; 
has been in contact wkh .Mr. Wills ; 
the ’’.March of Dimes” progiami 
will continue for 12 hours, and | 
will be on the air onTsoth televi-j 
sion and radio. Mr. Osborne is 
picking up a .fau  dunatione from 
businessman here today and these 
donations will be reported over 
the air tonight It ti to be strictly 
a “March of Dimtt" program.

A complete report will be given i 
in our next issue.

First Baptist 
Announcements
The pastor, C. Melvin Rathcal, 

will preach Sunday Morning from 
subject “ Why Stay Color Blind" 
at First Baptist Church a,s hjist- 
land Baptists join with Southern 
Baptist.* in observance of WMU 
Focus Week, Jan. 18-25.

The choir will tin g  the  special 
W.Ml' hymn ‘T h r is t  fo r the Whole 
W ide W orld” , directed by music 
d irec to r Hoyt M ulkey with Mrs. 
D. L. K innalrd a t the organ.

"Holy Anticipation" will be the 
theme for the paator's message in 
the evening worship service, and 
the church will observe the Lord's 
Supper.

Both themea will fit into the re
cent program of Evangelistic 
Conference attended by thU pastor 
and meeting in San Antonio ami 
the mcssaifes brought by the mis
sionary, Rev. Kvan Holmes of Ft. 
Worth ami Chile.

The Sunday School, under the 
direction of Mr. A. J. Blevins, Jr., 
is growing steadily ami the Train
ing Union under the direction of 
.Mr. Joe WilUami is also showing 
steady increase. Ail ages have a 
place morning and evening and 
the nursery is open for all ser
vice,*.

The Eastland County urea i.- 
slated to enjoy "w arm ing up" tern 
p e ratu re- over the weekend, th; 
f ’ .S. W eather B ureau reported 
early S a tu rd a j.

The chilling cold wave which 
roared in T hursday night to send 
the m ercury plunging to far-be- 
low freezing levels in the eub-'Jn 
sleet Friday and Friday night wa- 
dimiiii.shed by a bright . un from  a 
clear sky Satu iday .

The tem pera tu re  S a turday  a f 
ternoon was scheduled to  rise into 
the upper dU.- following a low 
which averaged around 20 degrees 
over the Eajtlsind County a rea  F ri
day night and early  S a tu id ay  
morning.

The w eather men saw slight re
lief fo r .Saturday night, forecasting  
tliat the m ercury wouldn’t skid 
downward quite  as fa r  as it did 
T hursday and  Friday nights. They 
predict a S a tu rday  night low in 
the upper 2i»s— slightly below the 
32-degree freezing mark.

And Sunday 's w arm er w eather 
is slated for ID degrees o r  more 
above S aturday  a fte rnoon 's high
est tem pera tu re  with the mercury- 
due to  range betw een 50 and fo  
degrees du ring  the Sabbath Day af- 
ten ioon.

New Oil Test 
Is Announced 
For Cisco Area

Location of a new l,!i:i9-foot 
test in the Ciaco area  was announ
ced Friday by Don H. Peaker et 
al, o f Pueblo, Colo.

The proposed stab  for oil I, 
staked eight mile.* northea.-t of 
Cisco and th ree  miles north  of 
production in the northwe. .ern 
sector o f Eastland County.

It's  the  No. ! W. A. Lowrance, 
150 feet from  south and ra.st lire , 
o f  northw est q u a rte r section 3!i, 
block 4, H 4T C  survey.

Quarteibaeken 
NewOfficeisAn^ 
Diieclois Chosen

N iw  o fficers and d irectors foi 
the (Ju a rterbark  Club, w ere elect
ed a t a  recent meeting, and the 
new group who are to  serve during 
1953, have taken  over.

H ubert W estfall wa.* cho.s<n a* 
president, C urtis Koen, vice-presi
den t, and J . R. (L um ) Edwards, 
■■iecretary-trea.'Urer. New directors 
a re  John  Lively, C. N. H unt and 
E. K. Henderson.

Mines. FL E. G arner and Clyde 
Young, Fiastland chairm en o f the 
•March of Dimes have named their 

I com m ittee a.- follow s:

Mrs. FI. H. C ulbertaon, Parking 
M etars; Mrs. H. T. W eaver, 
Churche.s: Mrs. F'reda Nash, The
a tre ;  rTine-. H. L. Hassell and W 
FL B rashier, Civic C lubs; K. F̂  
k iib o rn . F irem en; .Mrs. Tom Cox, 
M others' .March: .Mr*. Don I’arker, 
Publicity . Mrs. C. C. S tree t, Ke- 
bekahs; Mrs. Carol Noble, Pyth 

I ian .Sisters; -Mrs. Hazel C a m p ^ ll. 
* F-astern S ta r; W. ( .̂ X 'erner, Ware- 

hou.ses.

The Boy Scouts, under the di
rection of S tanley W ebb and Bill 
Brown, will di.*tribute the collec
tion boxei-. ,

1st Christian 
Announcements
Morning services at the F'irst 

Chri.*tian Church are: Itlblc School 
at 9;4."). Morning Worship services 
at 11:00. Subject for .he sermon 
at the morning worship services 
will lie "Born .Again".

At the evening services we will 
be honored with a repre*cntativc 
from the Juliette F'owlcr Homes 
and will .see a moving picture of 
the activities of the children and 
old people in the home. The public 
is cordially invited.

Come to church. The friendb' 
church wkh » spiritual mes.sage.

F R C n CHARGES—Kurf L. Ponger walks hdwprii ft8-o 
FBI iRcntR at the National Airport In Washington after 
being returnad to the United State* from Austria to be ar- 
ralirned on apylnx charges. Ponger and Otto Verber wert 
arrested in Austria on charges of con.splrlng with Yuri V. 
Ni»t B tiv opoiwl • ei.j-ctarx' (>» tire iet UmTiji -:y ii» W,t  h- 
iiLston to channel cicltii-ie inloriiirffioii fu ,io  ̂i' I l,u.>- id.

Chas. Burrell 
Dies; Funeral 
Service Pending

CFa*. B urrell (co lo rc j)  for 
m any year.* a resident o f F:a*tland, 
va.*sed aw ay a t hit home Frida,' 
m orning. F'uneral arrangem ent* ' 
have not been completed.

B urrell, a Baptist preacher, wa.- 
a t one .ime connected with tlie 

i Texa* E lectric Co., as chauffer 
for the d istric t m anager, lu jter he 
accepted em ploym ent w-ith Ijin .b  
-Motor Co., and continued there 
until his death.

His widow, Cttllie B urrell, su r
vives.

Wind Erosion Is 
Feared As Dry 
Weather Prevails
The Soil Con.*ervation .Seiwicc 

reported today that the land* sub- 
jes't to blowiiii. in western Texa* 
and Uklahonia have on .c red the 
new wind erosion sea.ron in th 
ino 't ponlou.- condition .since the 
end o f the blow year, o f the

Iiegioiial D irector Louis I’. .Mor
rill o f SCS disclosed th a t report* 
from area  headquarters in the 
wind erosion section.* of the  two 
state.* shov\ <1,279,500 acres are 
not suffic iently  p ro te t.ed  by grow 
ing p lant cover o r crop residues 
to I reven t destructive blowing in 
strong w inter and .-pring wind* 
This total i.* nearly  2,oOn,000 acres 
more than  were in this category 
at this time during  the las; twelve 
year*.

The dry  we.ithcr fallowing 
wheat plantings and the large ac 
reages in cotton, failure o f sor
ghum o o p s , and overuse o f  ror- 
ghu;n stubble  and range land.*, ac
count fo r the big increase in un
protected ucreares , .Merrill ex
plained.

Good growing w eather to permit 
new w heat and c-lher w inter grow 
ing crops could reduce the unpro
tected acreage greatly , the region
al SCS d irector .said.

The I’anhandic section of Texa- 
Wii„ added to  the trouble area* of 
the .Southern High I’lains o f Tex- 
a.. a< a threatened area , .Merrill 
reported. .Area C onservationist 
-Myles .A. Kelly a t I’erry ton , re
po tting  for the upperm ost 10 
counties o f the I’anhandle section, 
and George W. T aylor a t .Amarillo, 
whose a rea  included 11 counties, 
-*aid in th e ir reports th a t w inter 
w heat seeding* are in poor condi
tion and o ffe r little o r no protec- 
'.iun fo r the soil, T aylor said only 
20 per cent o f the w heat planted 
in his a rea  has sprouted. Sorghum 
.stubble in the Amarillo a rea  at 
present is furtii.shing protection, 
bu t much of it is being over-graz- 
c<i, T aylor reported. Cotton lands 
in th a t a rea  a re  in pour condition.

SCS A rea Conseiwa'.ionist Ho
m er A. T aff a t Lubbock reported 
I.Cko.ODO acres in his 12-county 
area w ithout suffic ient blow pro
tection. Most of this is cotton land 
which was mechanically stripped 
and .sorghum land on which the 
crop was cut for bundle feed.

"M any farm ers in the areas of 
Oklahoma and Texas threatened 
by wind erosion are  awake to '.he 
(.'anger and are  doing their best 
to get ready ,"  Merrill said. "They 
already a re  busy with emergency 
tillage operations on the exposed 
land.

"H owever, ou r goal in this fight 
agiiinst wind rro.'ioii is the kin I of 
farm ing being done by soil coaser- 
vstloii d istrict ro o p n a lo rs  R. J.
• ''irlrM of near rro w tif ir ld : S 'rv r  
Broekmnn a t Itimmill : << M. Me 
Guitv of near ,>s|Mir, and J  J . Isrf 
tie o f  near F'rederirk, Oklq. These 
man are  kroping th a ir land tro - 
terted  and m aking it m ore pro.iue- 
tire  a t  the same time. There will 
be no blowing on th e ir farm s this 
aaaoon and on thouM iiii. of o ther

lajj e gs*a««rr ,•»-» »»»-

.r.: r ,)t io i di..t:.i.C r.i'.thod..

I

TO BE AT INAUGURmVION—The Hardin- 
President EAscnhower'.s Inaugural parade T 
three week.s toiir of militar.v installations i 
er rally in .Madison Square Garden in Febr 
the third time that the Cowboy band has 
band is directed by .Marion B McClure. -A 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Pruet, will be a mem

Simmons University Cowboy band will be in 
ui sday. The band has just returned from a 
r. Europe and was at the original Eisenhow- 
uary. The band lefr Saturday. It w ill mark 
t)'>en at a presidential inauguration. The 
Ranger co-ed. Miss Carolyn Pruet, daughter 
her of the H-SU group. (See story below ).

Final Rites For 
Jnlins Phelps 
Held 3 pjTL Sat.
Juliua Fhclpe p.or.eer cafe op

erator, who (lied Thursday a f te r 
noon a t Stephen- .Memorial ho; - 
tal is a.^formei Flastland r  *n. Hi 
made hi- home here for ma: * 
)car* w ..h Mr . T, .A. Bendy and 

, the late ^ r ,  B(;ii .s. He atteiuled 
Ea.-tland rchoo!

F'uneral .*ervice* warr hel l at 
p.m. Saturday  a t the F'ir-t 

I 'h ristian  Church v.ith the Kev. I:. 
.Montgotner)- offieialim

Burial vta.* hi the  Brcckenr 
cemetery.

Masonic rite* were .J d  a; l!, 
graveside. He wa- a m aster Ma*oi: 

Survivor* a re  his wife, Ruby, a 
-(»n. Dean, of Dallas, two brother-, 

I Jack  of San .Angelo, and M an  in 
W ilkerson of W ichita Fall.*, an ad
opted bro ther; and three  grupd- 
. hildren.

Mrs. Jarrett HU 
By Truck At 
Olden Saturday
Mrs. Stella J a r ra t t ,  OMen po.-; 

m istre-- and well known Ka-tiaiul 
County resident, was n-*hed to 
the Eastland .Memorial ho'p.sal in 
Fiastlaml Saturday  m orning at 
10:45 a fte r  having been struck 
by an eastbound truck on I'. 
Highway Ml ju*t in from  of thi 
Olden postoffic".

The ex ten t of .Mr*. Jarratt'.*  in
ju ries were not known a- thi- 
newspaper went o t r"- -hortly 
afternoon Saturday. However, one 
of her leg* wa  ̂ badly injure I and 
scverly mangled in the mishap.

She was ru-hed to Fiu*tlund in 
an ambulance u  few minute.* a fte i 
the accident oei.-ureii.

Cowboy Band 
In Inaugural
Terrell Funeral 
Still Pending; 
Daughter Arrives 1

The Har. in-Simmom. L'niv .•islty 
Cow boy Band, home ju.*t on* w eek 
from an lh,*Hi0 mile Fluropcan 
L'SO camp shosv .our, will leave 
SaLuxwaa M-nmg fa r  W ashiegto* 
where it will help represent Texa- 
in the Iraugura l (larade Tuc.-ilay. 
Th* band wiJ! also give a concert 

t the .National I’re.' Club T u e -  
da.i .:glit.

Counting .h r round-trin  to 
M 'aihiiirtoii the l.snd witl.in h 
month will have travelled aiiiiost 
enough miles to equal the di. '.a iec 
around the world.

.Aceonipving the famous S.> pie
ce unit will be the six white horse-

.A p .-uigv from  .Mr*. .Morto: 
in .nj rider ear!,\ i.- ay indicate I 
that funeral arrangement.* for O.
('. T cricll, who pa--e>l away a 
V> ink, earlie r this week, are -till 
p.-ndiiig the a rrival of his son. H. 
d: lighter from  Venezuela, South 
.Amer.ra. arrived  in the S tates to 
ds,*. but the son who resides in of the university. They will be rid- 
Pari.', France, ha- been grounded ,|en by five coe js  and Sheriff Will 
ir. .hpain. He ha- asked that they W atson, each of them carry ing  one 
aw ait ha* arriva l for burial instru . , ftau under which Texa* lia b.->en 
ction governed. The t i l l  rider* are Mary

Mr.i Morton wa* of the opinion Jane  Smith, Hou.-.on; Kay lohn- 
th r: funeral sen ice s will be con- *on. Oplin: Bettylu Daniel, I’eco*; 
duct, d at Wink, S undly  afternoon  Fat Kdwariis, l.arie.*a, Carolyn 
or on .Monday, though <he plan* i’rue t. Ranger 
were v-ry  in< e f jiite . Odd F'ello 
will likely have charge of the .*ei-

Announcements 
Church of Christ
Sunday m orning -. rvicc* begin 

with Bible *tudy a t liMiO. A fter 
o u r Bihle ela.s*es we begin our re- 

1 gular sen ice s with communion at 
I 11 M'C and the  m orning sermon fol

lowing. The sermon subject will 
, be, ''F a ith fu ll)  W atching.” Sunday 

e ien in g  at .*ix o’clock there  is a 
I claee for the young people. The

The m usicans, directed by Mar
ion B. McClure, will be riaking 
tlieii .-econd appearance in an Fa- 
senhower parade. In Februnrv the 
ba'. . partiripated  in the gii.nt Ki- 
■enhower fo r I’r* ident rally held 
in .Madi'on Square (iarJen .

4 Eastland Co. 
Residonts Enter 
Baptist Seminary
Southwestern Baptist Theologi

cal Sem inary in F'ort W orth, Tex- 
.-lartcd k.s spring sen ?»ter on

Ranger Woman's 
Niece Passes 
Friday Night
F'uneral arrangemenU- were 

pending early Saturday  morning 
fo r Mrs. Edw.xrd G. Davi.*, 3i>- 
ycar-old Fort W orth resident and 
niece of Mrs. Blanche M urray of 
Kangri, who died F'riJay at mid
night in a F'ort Woi .h hospital 
follow ing an illnci o f several 
day*.

Mr . Davis, the form er Mis 
Franci- Mitchell, is the daughter 
of .Mr. Fairl Mitchell of F'ort 
W orth.

She is a g rndnatc  of Texas 
Christian University, Fort W orth, 
and is survived by her hu.*band 
and two small children.

Final r ite i were expected to be 
held sometime Monday, relatives 
.said.

Rummaging Around

MIAMI. OkiH. — Mrs. MhikI- 
Juncs laid her red woven puri«> 
containing 120, on the counter 
while she exam ined mcrchandi*’' 
Hi the I'rcsbyteriHM niilscry here 
duriiig a  nim m agc -ale Wlien he 
tu rned  around to pick it up -he 
learned th a t a custom er had bought 
It— for 25 cents.

regu lar evening *ervice of worship W ednesday, tan. 14. with four 
-iart.* at 7 :i»0. The evening .*er- from the Eastland area enrolling, 
mon will be, "A'* .Are Not Your Rev. Tom Small of Gorman 
Own." Fii.-l Bentlst Church is beginning

W edne.'day m orning at 9 ;:to the the second year of hi* work on 
lurdies* Bible Class will meet. The the B.P. degree. Rev-. .Alfred Nel- 
mid-week service o f devotion an d . on of Olden Fsp tis t is -tartin g  
Bible -tudy vvUl he 7:;in Wedne.*-, his second year on the M R Fi, de- 
day evening. If w ill be worth your giee. Rev. F'. C. Bra'.Icy Fiast Cis- 
tiine to a ttend  a,* many of these co Baptist is en tering  fo r the firs 
•ervii'its as you can. We urge all tim e for work on the B D  (iegrec, 
members to a tten d  and welcome (be finished work on his A P. dr- 
all who will to be with us. | c rec  a t Howard I’ayn? ( ollc;c,

' k ' —  -  "le I Brown wood, last week), l!cv. C.
Melvin Katheal is taking two sem- 

j inar* to finish his f ir - t  o f two 
I year,* work on the D R-FI. degree, 
i Also join ing  the fo u r will bo 
, Rev. C urtis Simn*on of .sdrswii 
ami recently o f Morton Valley, 

' who is working on hi* B.D. degree.
All a re  going o F'ort Worth 

I each Tuesday and Thursdny ex- 
I rep t Katheal, who attend* only on 
. Tuesday.

RSADS URI
Heru eoHiet iK* New Racket

t»:«noRNt M<»t'»a ftMEANY 
Lattland. loaov

.^F.CRF.TABY— Mr*, Mary Jane 
McCiiffree seril !*• Fscretary to 
Mrs. rtamie F.Lsriihower when -she 
and the Bresident-eiact move into 
the White Haviaa. In her mid- 
thirties, Mrs. MrCaffrac bv mar
ried to Dr. Floyd Fb MeCaffre, re- 
■ 11, ti il'ie-tor ii.f ytv KepubI',. ;io
■iti *! ' oi. - ■! ttv

Six Pounds Of 
Butter Daily Is 
Record Ot Cow
Carnation Homestead Daisy 

Madcap, a superb purebred Holst
ein K.w retresrntirn year.- of re- 
.-esreh anii rountic— hour., of ten. 
iler care, today broke her oma 
worl I recoril for a year's produe- 
tbm Of buUerfat.

Daisy, at the coiicluskm of a 
rloMly ruperrised 355-day test au 
the Cazaation Comoany experK 
mental farm near here, pradiiced 
1511.8 Ibt. of butterfa', equal ta 
1890 of kuttor, thus Iviatiag tor 
c -e ' wstij „f t . l i t *
laoul.i af ,*t :n lYsl.

, -  ^ • " • 1.* N . ™ •
toto »  tolLI a ^  toesa
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM
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r.a-tUrul CuuntT R't'ord ftubluhed in rotuoliilated Aug. 31,
lU&l. CbronicU eiUblisbcd 1887, Tcl«grmin Mtnbligkad 1923. Entered 
•« eecond claae matter at the Poetoffice at Eastland, Texas under the 
act of Congress of March S, 1879.

Nru Nash Ainl>u.««sador Coiiniry club
> NEWS rROM
i V s d e m o n a

O. H. Diek, Manager Ray B MrCorkle, Editor
TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 

O. H. Dick and Joe Dennis, Publisher*
Publi.ihed Daily Afternoons (Except Saturday and Monday) and Sun
day Morning.

One week by earner in city — 
One month by carrier in city
One year by mail In county _____
One yekr by mail in state — .........
One year by mail out of state

NOTICE TO PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
standing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in tl.e columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon 
being brought to ika attention of the publisheia.

.'School hcie was closnl Monday 
for the week, on account of flu 
and cold^. .More than :ti» children 
and two teacher* are out ut this 
time. Supt, R. D. Wriitht and an
other teacher, are hospitalised in 
(iorman.

•Mrs. Helen Arnold eiitemi the 
ho.-pitui .Sunday u.- u |iat;ent, uinl 
her hu.-b;ind entered on lue.-daj. 
Iloth have the Eu.

I Mrs. H. II. Milliums wa a |mt 
ient in the (lornian lio.-pitul part of 
last weke. .She ir the victim of flu.

Tuned threeleilion rear window deticn snd low. sleek trunk 
vOlinK highlieht the rear-end treatment of the new 1953 Nash .\nibasss' 
dor •■Country flub” custoni hardtop lonicrtible (shown) and two anil 
lour door sedans. The gas filler is under the hinted coier of the rithl

I .Mrs. Itennie llelyeu underwent 
major surgery at Gorman hospital I

l o u r u o o r  s e o a o s .  • . . . . . .  . .  . . —  ----- - ------------- - .
taiUight. out of sight and fully proletlrd (rom dirt and wafer. Sly led hy 
Pinin Tarina, renotsmed European custom body designer, the 1*53 |

la.st week. She is reported to be 
covering nicely.

Vmbassador models .feature original continenlsl styling and numerous 
meckanital fratisres. Major mechauicsl adsancrmcols inciudr new Vish 
power steering and the high compression l.eMans Dual Jel8re engine, 
otcred as optional esiracoil rquipmeut.

(By Major Hoople McCorkle) 
Telegrus Philosopkur

Moat anything may happen be
tween now and next Tuesday, and 
unless we mis* our guess many
things will happen. Harry Tru
man I* hot under the eoliar. He 
has been scorned, defeated and 
doomed to the rubbish pile. He 
doesn’t lose anybody but Harry, 
bu. he hai- a very special kind of 
hate for Te\a.« and Texan*.

He ha.r been trying to ".teal” 
our tideland* for a number of 
year-, but Texa.-. oppo»ition to the 
plan has in a wav kept the deal 
from going through The propert;. 
I- apparently -o hot that normal 
pell Will not consider t. Harry 
divesn't waiv: il--ju -t wanted to 
-how Texa. tnal h**

I nominee.
Trxa -till held- on to hei tide- 

land., for the simple rea-on that 
Harry has not been able to dis
pose of them. Now at the eleventh 
hour, and at a time when all his 
schemes have failed, he plans tc 
g.ve ;hem away. Yes, Harry wil' 
deed them to the Navy (if the 
Navy will take them i and give 

• Texas the thumb and nose salute 
a. .he walks down the White House 

I step* for the last time
Undoubtedly he the world’ 

wor»t lo»er. He accidently rot in 
.0  thi. high office, un . h». beer 

.trying ever'- -ini. to "rule .. 
ruir ” K' ' 111'-:- \ ’ee«lle- to -Ay, 
he ertaiiilv ha- not ruled it .A- 
bout the other, your guc i- a- 
good a- out-.

the
But un fort unati *y Har.'. ha 

only t*o ■note day- to .erv** a 
"head aransler”  After that (Ic. 
era; K -eii.snwer will a'.near . i! 
the scene, and Harry w il l-e a 
poi.erle.s a- a one-lcgge*i man at 
a kicking contest Hsri s know' 
this, i.’id he i' heart hr..s 'n t ■■ 
tau-e he ha- not inf! tied non- 
piini-hment on Tixs- Pemorrs 
who he.pe ki=-k him out of ool - 
tic-, by voting foi the Republican

Me doe no'. I,ee,| or «*Ml 
Tidi'li'lid-. but rather than .er 

I Tw a hold on tc then (their own 
'p ro ie rtv '. Hairy would give the 
1 idelaiids to Jo • .'-tslin with full

Overseas Velereas Welcome 
Pest Na 41M

VETERANS 
OP

POREICN 
WARS

Meets 2nd eed 
4th Thorwdsy 

S;00 p.m. 
Iferl ead Beyd Taeeee

j ir..trurtion- on 
j a - .vinin'.ing pool
I diiv Hi'ii: w'll 
I llui iitial tr.ii a 
I only in in. il. N* 
have morrv on lii 
(•c dot- r n take 

: tire on 
' farm —he 
Grande river to 
turn alt •■( Mex.

•l'o\» to operate 
Hut after Tu.' 

be :-o moi e 
-our*-d 'ar'liiie, 

y the (l.aMi Lord 
!- il \V. li-ipe 

a :.oti >11 to re- 
South Texa- ci.ru.. 

m.g.'.t g . v  the ko- 
oinebody, and 

loose in u*.

esl (J .aker w „o wa an ii.--ii'.or, u 
printer, an author, a --.uTtist, u 
diplomat, a philo-opher and most 
important, an Anrericsn Patriot.

When the Amerftan Revolution 
began, Franklin was already a well 
known man of seventy. 1. is not 
often that a man become* a re 
voluuenary leader In hu *even- 
ticth yeai, yet there are often 
men oif hi* calibre produced. His 
calmne.s and w isdom were valua
ble to Washington and Jefferson 
during the war for independence, 
an; after freedom was won.

In Europe Franklin was con.«i 
dered the most able American, 
and he laved the groundwork for 
our firt diplomatic venture-.

G.-nerations of American- have 
punted 1 ranklirv’-- maxim.- and pro* 
..-lb , will h he fir-t priiiti-.l in 
*■i Osri Iticbanl’s Almanac.” In 
countU- country stor. group' 
gathered around Fiaiiklin -tove-
and di‘cu.--ed politic.-. Sihoolbov- 
lert; the .tory of Pen and hi- 
kiic in 111.- oarlv exuerin enls with 
ob-.:lr.ial proicrtici ami lighln 
ini'.

Benjamin Franklin combinci' 
genius w th homelv virtues, cour
age with eentlene-'. and wi.-dom 
with wit. It is well to remember 
his birthdav and to draw invpirs- 

ear

Re-Development 
Being Plonned By 
32 More States

Major Keith who has been a 
rritkal patient in the (lormun 
hospital for two we«a., if showing 
sign* of iinprovenirnl.

NOT TOO O lO  TO HUNT
l..\.VSl.N(i, .Mich.—The Michi

gan roii-ei vatioii ilcpiii'tnieiit re
port tllH. llge full In ililll the ell- 
tliu.iusiii oi’ bird liiiiitrrs in this 
stuie. I'crsim* 70 year* and cider 
bought 12,43K of the hunting 11- 
ceii.ses sold in Michigan last sea-
.Oll.

d e a d
aniwais

I'ncU rharlie <it'imway is in a 
iituat roiulition in hi> hmm* hrr<*.

BELI'” ’'0 ’CC E7r.’.TCT3 ere hrV.I In Ilcrci vl'.hla rlf.e rente of the 
C< ...n-iUtltt I.n th" U S. A.my. 'here li tn> chmlaln fo.' each 1150 

r"'H cr:. There are no che.p’,cif.s in ll"d armies.

ea*tk.o4i 
Brewowtaod 4AB* 

' SROW NW CXIt 
R E N D E R JltC  r o

tion from his iresTne-.

CHICAGO—Th" National As
sociation nf Hou.«ing Official* re
ports that 82 state* row have en
abling legiflation for urban re 
development.

Generally, three type* of local 
sgencie* are authorised to do the 
job — local housing authorises, 
separate re-development agenciet, 
and the cities themselves.

I.egi.latinn in Ih-laware, Ken- 
tuiky, .Missouri and Mest Virgin
ia permit* all three types of ag
ency.

In Illinois ami New Jcr.cy, rc.- 
development |K)wor may l>e grant
ed cither to local housing authori- 
,n- or special re-development ag
encies.

During the la-t two years Dela
ware, Maine, Nebraska, North Car
ol,na. West V’irginia, Alaska and 
the Virgin l-lands have pas.-eil en
abling legislation for uiban re d<- 
velopn ent.

State- without such lav are 
Arixona, Idaho, Iowa, Kansas, 
Mi.scir-ippi, .Montana, Nevada, New 
Mexico, North Dakota, Oklahoma. 
Texas, Utah, Vermont, Washing
ton and Wyoming.

Granny Wimberly, who ha- been 
n bed patient for many month* ut 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Joe Quinn, suffered a lelapse .'(st- 
urday.

.•teven of the nine children of 
■j Major Keith, were at his bed-side 
' ' i n  Gorman hospital Sudday. They 

were Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Clement*, 
Tumertown, Mr. and Mr*. Cagie 
Keith, Hentlerson, Mr. and .Mr-. 
Bernard Keith, Ode.ssa, Mack 
Keith, Odessa, Mr. and Mr«. I’ug 
Guthrie, Kemiit, .Mr. and .M r *. 
Fred Newton, Dels'on, and Mr-. 
Weldon Taylor and children of 
Odes.sa.

HOOKS I WO IN ONE 
llATl'KRA.S, N. C.—Edward D. 

Bennett of Norfolk, Va., hooked a 
little tuna on a feather lure while 
fishing in the Gulf ft’.ream. A* he 
reeled it In, a .sallflsh swallowed 
the tuna. A half-hour later, Ben
nett boated a fcven-foot four-inch 
sailtish weighing 4*< pounds.

CALL M l r o R  CLASSIFIED  
AD SF.RVICf

READ THE CLJkSSIFIED!

O ne

Mrs. I!. H. Abel visited Sunday 
in San .Angelo, with her daughter,:

S. W. Walker and family. ^

Day
-•( > «. T» A

tH U IsT Z
•  l a  *■

KASTLANL

•erA T lew
...k !• b- 1
C T u n i o

Phil Laws, Insurance A Real Estate
Rapruantlnq Old. NoD-oumaabl**, McMv-Savtorj 

Mutual Iniurancu CompanlM.
Up to 207# immudiate lOving on F irt lasuranct 

204 S. Scomaa Phone W»

(jood-f>ye, Harry

r"f j; ;iiin Franklin w a.- never 
I lire- del.t of the I’l ited Slate-, 
but he wa* a fat cheater man tha’> 
many men who nave held that high 

jo f f i a c c o r d i i ' to our vie-v H" 
; wa bill-i or. Ja nary 17. IT"*!. 
; in B'lttisri, Ma-- F>-w of our lead- 
. in 'i .  |.X't hu.i been -o ver- 
atile ar.d .li ■ .. tin.' .rab-coat-

.At thi* time yce aie loo prone 
to take everything for granted. 
Rather han to be involved in 
deep atudv. wheie we might ferret 
o It new truths, and by so doing 
ble-s the world, we accept what 
we have »n i apoear to be sati.s- 
♦led Ben E'raiiklin didn’t do th,- 
He v.-.ald delve into myster e.. and 
then master the unknown. He wa. 
a natural inventor.

SIOUX COST MONEY 
I.ARA.MIE, W yo—The United N O T I C E

State' go-, ernment spent more 
money fighting the .Sioux Indian 
eampaign' of the 1W(}0* an | l»70.s 
than it did for the Louisiana Pur
chase, a ludv of University of 
Wyoming archive- and we-U-rn li
brary inforn alien .howe l.

I am now associated with 
D & D SIGN SERVICE

30 Years of Continuous Serrice—

. . .  a long time record for any bu-.,ness or profc.'uiinn to 
achieve. But years without growth are wasted and growth 
without achievement is im.possible. Jly, how we have grown 
these 80 yean , So with renewed energy and with every mo
dern facility to serve you, we approach the future with confi
dence. And in the mood of a school Ix.y we can in all ;incer- 
I'ty say to our many friends and customers 'thank you’ and 

HAPPY NEW y e a r :

If It's lasoranc* We Writ* II!

Earl Bender & Company
Ea»lUnd

As iraDnil todaV wr
«o manv Ihinjri* that not

Uasr# nr A atro. Vhal
about the radio, the teUtfraph, 
and ♦ha talaviamn? KMUellV 
«tartlio^ invantlons niay be eX 
parted in the future.a •

I t  would not be right to cloRe i
♦ h w mbimn without rafarrinr to •
♦ K# Viiirbar and nohlar ih inzs of
l<fa M an’* firat du tv  i« to  G<v‘. 
end if this dutv i* p ro te rly  carad . 
for. p o*t ev errth in g  else will fade 1 
into insignilicance. '

.fu-t I'ke those inventions men- , 
*io"ed above. God made plans for  ̂
-h/ifp when 'ime he—no. but He  ̂
nlnnred to rev"*l hem at the j

our Edisons, Franklin* a n d  
other geniu.e.-, might fiii.l our 
position more om fortable. if wc 
would only walk and talk to God. 

j ' when the Lord told Solomon lliat 
he would grant hi* wish, Solomon 
asked for wi.-dom. He knew that 
w ith w isdom he could arrange for 
ruch L.tle things as wealth, posi
tion and power, him.self.

We will never have the wisdom 
of Solomon, but our wisdom will 
be increa.ved with a greater know
ledge of God.

Ranger. Texas
Orders for signs may be left at my residence, 310 
South Lamar Street or D & D Sign Service, Ranger, 
Texas.

PRINTING
A Lot More Complicated

. . . and it requires 
highly skilled 
operotorsi

Yes, piinting has certainly progressed from the 
days when Bon r  ranklin painstakingly set up print 
by hand for his small press! It's a big business now 

and it takes the most modern equipment and com
petent operators to serve you.

BRING YOUR PRINIWC PROBLEMS TO US 
A TRY IS ALL WE ASK

Personal Stationary 
Letterheads 
Announcements 
Tickets

• Checks
• Envelopes
• Programs
• Statements

Commercial Printing Dept
EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM

Satisfaction Our Aim . .  . Service Our Specialty 
PHONE 601

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser
l o  BF A CAO IF 1 Aaovueo favorite 

Customers to OEnaRr wnvgxir RsamgiNe* 
OF sometuino Spbcialon Twe EsrAsuisM- 

MENr--TME LIVERM(3RE L0VIW6 CUP 
POe three/ A Sllri- 

Diesweer

> J Beer,
S' a>o<f

YOU HAVE SEEN THE NEW

5 3  STUDEBAKER
COMING SOON

NEW AND USED CAR BARGAINS during the month of January, 
Come in and look around . . .  we will sove you money.

Warren Motor Co.
STUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE 

306 Eoflt Main Eastland Phone 616

^ âgTAnt*-! .*. • I
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C L A S S I F I E D
A a v a m a to g  f to tM - (M ln im u ir  Ad Sal*  Ale,

i  TIb m  --------------- par word 3c
i TIbm*̂  _______ ---------------------- pat word Sc
J Titrai*ji par a n r l l
4 T u n e s __  pai word 9c
5 Time* pot word !lc
3 Tim a» par word 13c
7 'Tu u m par word I5<
 ̂ Tisiws pot word 17r
r itls  z3 \e  OfipUa: to  couanx.utlvo oxlltiona. bKlp luz
i . imi»i tak* th» oo* tim* intartioo rate).

< FOR SALE
FuK  LKASK AT OLDUN: Modern 
<i room house with 5 acre* land 
See Mrs Grace Burke or call 
272-J.

FOR RENT

Social Calendar
.1.111. mill
Kotnry ('lu ll I.um liooli 12 iiomi 

F irs t Baptist Church.
I'y th ian  Sisters 7:30 p.m. Castle 

Hall.

VOUNG MAYOR NAMED 
STATE ASS’N. HEAD

Jan . 20th— l.ions Club Lunch
eon 12 noon F irs t Methodist 
Church.

W est W ard Farent-T cachers As
sociation ; i: l5  p.m. W est W ard 
School.

Ja n u a ry  20 lh— Bapti.st Home 
•Makers’ Class covered di.sh d inner 
7 p.in. V ictor Cornelius home, :!0X 
Fust .Main.

TRADE: Residence on South Bas
set fo r sm aller place. M ight sell. 
“ M” care o f Telegram .

FOR SA LE; Living room fu rn i
tu re , com bination w asher and diah- 
washer. 10-3 South Ammerman. 
I'hone <171 W.

FOR SA LE: E lectric saw and 
hand vacuum . B argain. Phone 
C31.

FOR RENT Unf’im u b a d  a p l  Call
(Mt-J

FOR KENT. 3 wdrouuj auuac uo 
furnished. 212 So. CoonallM  — 
Call 446-J.

FOR R E N T : M odem  u n fu m ith - 
ed 3 bedroom reaidence. Also nice 
clean furnished apartm en t. Call 
57C o r 246.

FOR RFN’T : Two apartm ents. Jim  
Jord.nn, Call 727J-1.

FOR R E N T : F ro n t bedroom , 203 
3. W alnut.

SA LE : 27-foot T ravelite  
•a  T railer. E lectric brakes, nice 

inAde and out. Good pain t a n d  
tires, E lectric box, apt. s ite  range. 
A bargain. See a t Todd T railer 
Sales, East Highway 80, Eastland.

FOR R E N T : One and tw o bed
room unfurnished apartm ents. P r i
vacy of home, w ith garages. T ele
phone 46S.

FOR R E N T : D esirable bedrooma 
fo r working girls. South of hospit
al. Phone 0536.

FOR SA LE: Two electric brooders FOR R F N T : Three room fum ish- 
lOO c h irk 's iz e , like new. Phone ed ap artm en t w ith garage, $20. 
554-J. 710 We.^t Patterson.

FOR SA LE: lit.M four-door a ir FOR R E N T : Newly decorated fur-
condilioned 'C adillac, 10,000 miles, "‘■*‘’'’‘1 “ "  '*
l.t.'iOO. Edward H arrison. Box 277 1 garage. 61 . .South Ba.s,.ett.

______ ' FOR R E N T : A partm ent, also fron t
FOR SA LE: In C arbon, mo<lern 3 , 30.J-W a f te r  5;;j0.
bedroom hou.M-, iiiexhaustablc w at-i k o R RENT: Three room and 
f r  Rupply. Henr>* CoUin.<, Carbon, room furnUhcti apartm en t.
T<‘x«s. 404 South Ba.s.sett.

.Tiinunry 21 ,( .Minic Study 
C lu b - Federation  (Gue.-t Day) 
program , fea tu rin g  Mrs. Ina Woo
ten Jones, sla te  pre.-idert o f Tex- 
a-s federation  of Mu.-<ic Club.^, a.s 
guest speaker, and will be accom
panied by Mrs. H. Leo Tucker, 
Sixth d istric t pre.-iiilcnt. Both wo
men a re  o f Abilene.

Jan . 
Club 3

22nd— Alpha Delphian 
p.m. W om an's Club.

Jan . 26-:h— Xi Alpha Zeta Chan
te r , Beta .Sigma Phi Sorority , 7 :30 
p.m. Bill W alters’ home 813 W. • 
Valley. I

Jan u a ry  2Cth— lais Lcales Club | 
7:30 p.m. W oman’s Club.

Jan . 27 th— South W ard P-TA ! 
3:15 p.m. South W ard School. 
Mrs. Horace H orton, speaker.

■ A
FOR S.ALE: Must sell immediate
ly, my home, room and bath,
hriek eon,'.ruction, illlO .S. Dixie, 
$r,7.'»0.u(). t.’iOiHMin loan po-dble. 
Phone X'.io o r J.

Refrigerator
Service

Far Mrriee on any main el*e- 
trie refrigerator or appliance
ggl] , , , •
W. S. (BUI) KENDALL 

Office at City AppUonce 
Company. Cisco. Toxas 

Day Phone 281 
Night Phone 355

FOR R E N T : 2 room furnished 
apu itinen t, private bath. 209 N. 
laim ar.

K )R  RENT: In ( 'a ih o n  5 room  
huu.se, bath and garage. 3 lots and 
garden s|H)t. Plenty of w ater, well 
and ci.stem. Mrs. W. E. T rim ble, 
Carlron.

• HELP WANTED
H ELP WA.NTED: lardy Bookkeep
e r  with knowledge of typing to  
work in congenial surroundings. 
Apply in person or write Leveille 
M otor Com fan:-, Box 4, Ranger.

NOTICE
• WANTED
W ANTED: Will care fo r children 
fo r working m other or care fo r 
old peofile in th e ir  home. I’hone 
.330.1.

WA.NTED: Do you need a  w ater 
well drilled? If  so w rite  G. W. 
G riffin , Olden, Texas, or phone 
601, Eastland.

W.ANTED; Vocational nurse, work 
home or hospital. Keep this ad, 
phone 614-W.

POSITIONS W ANTED: Vocation
al nurse will work in home or hos
pital. Phone f>I4-W,

NOTICE: T l'R K E Y  GROW ERS— 
If you are  a tu rkey  grow er and 
know your bu.sine.ss, let us tam i.sh 
th a t good Purina  Feed fo r  th e n . 
Ask fo r details concerning ou r 
1933 p lan — Wilson Fee<l & Seed.

INSTRUCTIONS .
Earn $190.00 or m ore per month 
addressing envelopes in spare 
time a t  home by hand or typew rit- 
ter. Send $ 1.00 fo r  inform ation 
and in.struetion.s. Beacon Service, 
Dept. 3.', Box 310, Cam bridge 39, 
Mass. Money Back G uarantee. 
NOTICE: Due to  illness the W hat- 
A-Burger will be closed un til fu r 
th er notice. Mrs. Bentley. 1004 W. 
Main.

W ANTED: N tw  I ’rc.s.s cii.-tomcr.s. 
If  you wi.sh to  have the Fort 
W orth Pre.ss delivered six days a 
week fo r 23 c, plea.se call Oti. 
G reen, dealer a t  827-W. Thanks 
to  all who have helped us earn  
o u r educational tours and prizes 
in the past. '

Jones
Mattress Co.

Phan. 861 —  703 Avs. A 

CISCO. TEXAS 

Sal* on now inn*rspring mat- 

lr*ss*«. $39.95 valu* only —  

$29.95. 10 year guarant**.

IN'CO.ME T.AX: See Rov D. Horn. 
courthou.se. I’hone 511-W.

CHOKED ..r,s GAS?
THANK HEAVENSI Most BttAckt ari ]tut ado 
in<liC«stion. Wh«n it atrikei. taka BtlNam 
tableta Thtjr contain tht fastt8t>acUn« 
aedtctncE known to doctori for tht rtltef o) 
f-artbtim. >a« and atmllar dtatr*«a 9ftt

Hail
Typewriter

•  Adding MaehlaM 
SolM • Sorvle*

tT  Yaara la  KaatlsuiA

M 3 W. VALLEY 

PHONE SIO-M

NOTICE
TO STOCKHOLDERS

A  rag o la r aan a a l m**liBg *f 
lb* alockboMara o f lb* Eaatlaad  
N atioaal B aak, Easlloaii, Taxaa, 
will b* b*M I* lb* B aaldng reoma 
• f  ••M  baak , b*lw**a lb* boara 
o f I obA S p.Bi,, OB tb* IS tb  day of 
Ja a a a ry , 1M 3 boiag tb* oocoBd 
Taooday la  told aioatb , fo r tb* 
yarpaaa of alaotiag diroctara OBd 
tb* troBaactiag of tacb  o tbar baai- 
" • • •  • •  ■ ay  proporly caai* bofor* 
tb* ttoobboldora Bioatiag.

OUT PARKER 
Vle».prMid«it

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. P. HERRING
1002 S. Saamaa Phoaa 726-W

Te L  FA G G  
Ro L  JONES

Real Estate
And Rontolf

MRS. J. C  ALLISON 
Pboaa 347 • 920 W. Commorc.

r r S ’T H E  L A W
i r  i r

a rtOB. 11 Wi iMM 
d  a» aa» tm a  i f ______

A pply  Com m on S e n te  Rulee 

W hen  M aking C o n t r a e t t

.Since contriict.- may bo en te i- 
ed into (juite inform ally, many 
people full into .-.eriou.- difficultie* 
hy binding themselves to agrec- 
ment.< which they do not fully un
derstand. It i.s very ea.sy for the 
unw ary individual to obligato him- 
.self beyond his in .en t o r ability 
to  perforin , and thereby invite 
litigation and a conseiiuent judg
m ent o f  foreed petform ance or 
dam ages in favoi' o f the o ther 
party  to the contract.

Contract, arc absolutely essen
tial to  the func-'.ioning of modern 
business. In o rder to  plan for the 
fu tu re — to set up a busines.s, in- ■ 
.sure a  .-teady supply of necessary j 
material.s and goorl.s, set a price I 
and a delivery date on w hat we | 
have to  sell, etc.— we m ust know 
th a t the courts will, if  nece.ssary, 
enforce the  eontraeCs we make 
with iiUici's.

(tiily a  m inute percentage of the 
n illions o f comracUs annually  
made find th e ir  way to the courts. 
But by .-eeing that the exception
al ca-p which i-eaches litigation i.s 
. e ttled  ju.-tly. the couHs m ake it 
pos.sihle fo r the rem aining multi- 
tu.le of transactions to  be con
ducted with a minimum o f fric
tion.

How can we minimize the possi
bilities o f litigation over our coii- 
tract.s? How can we protect our
selves in event we should later 
wind up in court?  .A clear under
standing of all term s of every 
agreem ent entered  into may piovc 
the best answ er to  both the.-e 
question.s. Justice  demand.s th a t we 
be held to th e  le tte r of ou r lawful 
contract-s, lest the  o th er p a rty  be i 
damaged by our fa ilure. Knowing i 
this, we should apply a few com-1 
mon .sense rule.s in o u r dealings ; 
w ith others. '

F irst, le t's take a  look a t  the I 
ord inary  verbal agreem ent. .Any j 
term.s about which you do not : 
reach a specific agreem ent will f 
probably be supplied by the cus
toms of the particu la r business, 
or by a p a tte rn  .se; up by your

Mayor Jim Wright ot Woathir- 
ford. on* ot Texaf youngost 
may ora (29), haa aaaumod bU 
duties as president ot tti« Leagu* 
of Texai Munlclpalltlea, wlUcb 
represents 563 member cities and 
towns with 64 per cent of the 
State's population. Some of tbs 
achievements during the thraa 
ysars Wright has been WeaUtsc. 
ford's mayor tncluds:

Laks purchassd and capacity 
almost doubisd, to 800.000.000 gal* 
ions: first sxtsnsloB of city UmlU 
In Wsathsrtord's blstocy, taking 
in 2.000 nsw citiaens: sxtansion | 
of paving, ”whlto way,” sswor I 
and watsr llnta; rsnovatloa of 
city hall: creation of tour n a i l  
playground parks (one for color
ed) and establishment ot a  elty 
employees’ retirement plan — all 
this without raising the tax rate 
or the rates ot the city-owned 
water and light systems.

Wright, a business man, gives 
halt his day to the city's buaineaa 
(mayor’s salary is $73 a month), 
and finds time to serve as Cham
ber ot Commerce presidsnt. Ha 
Is a native Texan, attended 
Weatherford College and Unlver- 
sity ot Texas, served in the legis
lature, saw plenty of action as 
a bombardier In the South Pacific, 
has a wife and three chUdrsn.

Auto Age Changes 
Property Values

( 'IIK 'I Iw
uir<-* hu.-< revolt .ioniz^'il url>uii j ro- 
perty  values, Jam es C. Down-, J i . ,  
p tcsiden l o f the Ueal K.stale lie- 
/search ('o ipo ration  of ('hii-aL^o, 
loh | the American I,ife convention.

"The autom obile has almo.’<:t kill- 
I ed o ff commercial nroi>eitv in th#'
I ,'̂ t lallest towns by makintr it po.-<i- 

bte for rcMident.w to travel jrreater 
di. .ances in o rder to leach more 
dom inant center.-;," Downs ,>'aid.

"In  the hotel field, m otor lian>* 
poi t hu. contributed  to th<‘ nlmo.-t 
coi. plete Izick of ntw  hotel c o n - . 
.'tructiori du ring  the pa-t 20 yeai.-. I 
•Motel- and highway, hotel- now j 
bulk foi ii 'diibly ii- he t'»t:il 
,'iont accomodutiun. u*'a:labie. ‘ j

Down- also ci-cdilcd the Lut^n* 
mobile with the movemen* to
.suhlirban urea^, the lowered den
sity  of re.^'idential area,-, the in
creased size o f huildinc: lots and 
the  trem l tow ard onc-.ntory ranch 
house.*. <

If  the voice says "numUfi* eiKht” j Mr W e-t t ây.- her husband was . 
the person ut he o ther end of the j always jokinK about how they was ( 
I' o ’ i.. In I '>'1, Orvilli' J j 'o 'i iy  l*i tut t* a bar.<*buil t>-am^ !

-Ml. ;n4tl .Mrs. Wt 1, wlu> w« re1 . . .  ,
u .a l .u .l  in lliOl. lun lln pi.iniil.. , ‘jnl.n, III' ;inl. "\A i- .|nt. '
of nine -on , vouiig loi n. W'lioii 
.he boys piione, they u.-.e the num
ber identification method hui-ed on 
the o rder o f their birth, to sim|ili- 
fy things fo r their mother.

The "boy- . range in age from  
20 to  47, and all but (wo, Ray
mond, and Howard, live near the 
We.-t hoii e here.

•Mr.-. We.st s a d  ft uould have 
ta-eii nice ll th t're  ha i been u girl 
o r two ill the bunch to keen het 
and her hu.sband company in theit 
la te r  year.'.

" B u t  then ,  seem- th a t  girl-  now 
aiiay a re  a- had ahout u a n t in r  
CO " U t n i i l . ' . '  o f t  a. r  - I n .  n  :l 
a- boy- w e ie  t in  . ' .1... ,ur : .

CALL 601 FOR TELEGRAM 

AO SERVICE 1

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

Wc Buy, Soil and Trade 
208 W. Commarc* 
Mii. Margie Craig

STEAM CURED
HAYDITE UGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

Now you can enjoy low iirit coat. Quicker Construc
tion. Legs Up-keep Expense. Smeller Insuronc* 
Premiums. Savings on Cooling ond Heating.

Giiines Brothers Block Co.
Phone, GL'O

Nine Sons Use 
Number System
SHANNON, Mi.'.«. — If the voice 

on the telephone sav.-, “ Hello, 
Mom. ihia U num ber th re e ”  Mr.,. 
C lifford We*t knov.z that it'.- her 
son, F.Ion, culling.

regulation.^ p rin ted  on the back, j 
form ing a  part o f the contract. ■

Be w ary  when the o ther f a r ty  | 
offer.') a verbal explanation which 
secm.t a t  variance with the p rin t
ed term.=. W hen you get to court, 
you will probably find th a t the 
p i'in te i word m eans ju r t  w hat it 
says, and that the contradic tory  
oral explanation will not be adm it
ted  in evidence.

(Thi.-i colun n, based on Texu.- 
law, U w ritten  to  inform  not ad- 
vi.ie. No per.'On should ever apply 
or in te rp re t any law without the 
aid of an a tto rney  who know.s the 
facts becau.ve the fa c u  may chan
ge the upplicution of the  law.)

a & im c e m i/
USED SEWING MACHINES

T r e a d le s  fro m  
Electric Portables from 
Electric Consoles from

V
STOCK CONSISTS OF VARIOUS MAKES 

TAKEN IN TRADE
Terrific values' All in good working orde:'.
Carefully inspected and adjusted by expert 
SINGER mechanics.

previous dealings with the o ther 
party . Do you understand those 
custom s? Do you w ant thi.s con
tra c t to be carried  out Just like 
last tim e? If not. ta lk  it over. Have 
a c lear conception of your obliga
t io n ' and the o ther party'.-, dutie.-. 
•And be sure  th a t he, too, under
stand.-. fully.

I f  you have doubts concerning 
the  in teg rity  o f the o th er party , 
why deal with him a t a ll?  I f  you 
feel ronipellofl to  deal with him 
in spite of- doubt.s, try  to complete 

I your oral agreem ent in the pre- 
I sence of o ther, disin terested  per- 
I sons. T heir version of th e  term s 
' m ay be helpful later.

One of the g rea le  t d ifficulties 
with verbal contract.' i '  th a t o f 11 
proving exactly  w hat agreem ent i *  
was reached when an argum ent |
< ver term s la te r winds up in the r 
courthou.se. H um an memories a r c ' 
fau lty , and we have d ifficu k y  re
calling the exact words spoken six 
month.s, o r even six days, ago. .A 
w ritten  m em orandum  signed by 
bot.i parties a t the  tim e, o r oven 
B simple exchange of letters a.s- 
.serling to  the m aterial term.s, m ay | 
p ie  -ent trouble . |

W hen exeeuting  a w ritten  con
trac t w ithout benefit o f legal 
eoun.sel, lake lim e to read  and un
derstand  every word, even at the  
risk  o f  being considered dull. 
Read especially any fine prin t, or

FARM S - RANCHES 
Pentesost & Johnion 

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

For

MONUMENTS
O f  DiftlnctiOQ 

coll
MRS. ED AYCOCK

Oar 7*ar* a f oxporioac* **- 
abloo us to giro you prompt aad 

coartaaos torric*.

See diaplaj at 206 Ave. E. or 
call 183 for appointment

Circo

J U S T  A R R I V E D
SHIPMENT OF BRAND 

NEW CABINET ELECTRIC 
S I N G E R  

SEWING MACHINES

121.00
Get yo u rs  w h ile  th e y  la s t !

ON S A L i  ONL Y  AT  YOUK

SIN GER SEWING CEN TER
West Side Square Eastland, Texas Phm ie 863

C o m e  m\  a \ o  s e e  t h i s  o h e a t  a  a $$

G E N E R A L  M O T O I I S

Tear Local USBD-COW Doolor

! .  I t  ' f !  H i  i  ' » I ,  I I .

S i I V I- t I l l  . I I ' . I -.

CROljjy
COLA

lU \ r t^Y TASri  u  \ T

C E N T R A L  HI D E8f 
R EN D ER IN G  C O .

For Immediate Service
P h o n e  C o l l e c t

141 Baatlana. Tnn«

A Imx Rawlins 
& Sons

MOHUMSim
WZATHERFORD, TEX

Serving ThU Conununlt> 
For More Thui 68 Year*

USED CARS

TOP CASH FOR TOUR CAB

BLEVINS MOTOR COM PANY
305 W. Commeroe Fhooe 308

THE U E A t’TIEVE

1953 D u a tS u m h J^ jig iitC
Bigger and  B etter in Every Wey and MO IMCBIASi Ml PBK II

C a a ip le te ly  » w  B a a l-K ir ea k  K iy llag  

L a n g er  W beelbaH e  

L a a g e r , L a v r lie r , R a o a iir r  H *eie*

S |» erta F a la r  O v er -a ll F er fa ra ia B e e

H ew  O a e -P le e e  W laR ohleM —P a n a r a m ie  R ea r  W ia g a w  

P a a t ia e 'o  W a a R erfa l 5few  P a w e r  K ieeriag*
mi ettrm emmt.

Reaurifully now in stylinji from bumper to 
bumper, the great new 195.1 Pontiac represents 
an outstanding value in many ways: It gives 
you a longer 122-inch wheelbase—and roomier, 
more luxurious btxJies. Pontiac's over-all per
formance is even more spectacular for 1953— 
with remarkable steering and parking ease. 
For performance, economy and deep-dowm 
A.ilue, t!ie 1953 Pontiac is indeed an auto
mobile mastcrpu*ce yell worth in.spectlng.
F.NTF.R C M 'S  BKTTF.H HICIIW.VV A W \R O S (XNSTBST

-Vnir mmd BrmmtUmI Promt Tkmt Hmllmr to r  Hotlmr V an  EmmU Brmt m Pomltmrt
i-J

Muirhead Motor Company
304 West Main S t BgstloMk T o n s

PONTIAC SALES AND SERVICE

J ..!
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. Scale Runners | 
Music Club Meets 
In Brown's Home '
Judy and Nancy Brown were 

lionteuen to member* of the Scale 
Kunner* Juvenile Muitic Club’* re 
^ l a r  menthly meeting in the home 
• f  liMir parent*. Mr and Mi>. L. 
H Brown of Olden.

Pbylli* Phillip* pre*ident presid 
ed and opened the meeting with 
rn.ienable tinging of America The 
K'autiful, with Julia Lynn Inzer I 
a* the piano. I

Patricia Kullen and Jane Morton I 
pUyed a duet entitled "Oh Su.<-1 
puna’'.
■ PaUy Thompson, Phylli* Phil- i 
Bp - and Nancy Brown played piano i 
Milo*. Patricia Kullen gave an j 
a.tii'^  on the value of thorough I 
p.-»ctjee. I

Other* pl.\ving *alo5 were Jackie | 
Toggle, Betty Young, Judy Brow n, i 
a>'.d Sue Stoker. '

Julia Lynn Inaer and Sue .Stok
er played a duet, Brahm*' Hun

garian Dance No. 5.
Kefrcihments of rake and punch 

were *ened following the pro
gram.

Pr«*ent were Mainell Cole, Ro»e 
mary Jonei, Jane Morton, Sandra 
Long, Patricia Fullen, Julia Brown, 
Sue Stoker, Mike Perry, PhyllU 
Phillip.--, Patay Thompson, Sharon 
Malone, Linda Huckabay, Marilyn 
Huckabay, Betty Young, Julia 
Lynn Inzer. .Mrs. Huckabay, .Mrs. 
.k. K. Taylor, counselor and teach
er and Mrs. Brown, mother of te 
hostense*.

Mrs. Cornelius 
To Host Baptist 
Class Dinner
Members of the Home Makrr'.' 

Class of the First Baptist Church 
will meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday in the 
home of .Mrs. Victor Corn«liu*, 
uUH Ka.'t .Main, for their regular 
covered dish dinner and monthly 
busine** meeting, postponed from 
last Tuesday.

Pr« Inventory Clearance

SALE
ON WOMEN'S

ROBES
Rogulor 
9.98 ROBES 7.00
Regular 
8.98 ROBES ......6.00
Regular 
5.98 ROBES 4.00
B J J J I R S

■  a b u t l e r B R O T H E R S  S T O R  E 1

Beethoven Junior 
Music Club 
Studies Opera
Sallie Cooper wa^ hostess to the 

Beethoven Junior Music Club, 
.Monday afternoon Jan. 12, in the 
home of her parents .Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Coopei, 513 South Daugh
erty.

Kiieii Whatley wa.* program 
leader a n d  presented .Marian 
Wood... Alice Joyce Cushman in 
putno solos preceding the ensem
ble singing of ".All Tho.se Kndear- 
ing Young Charms” with M i s s  
Cooper at the piar.o.

Roll call wa.i an.swercd with 
"Favorite Operas", (ilrnda Walk
er talked on the "Opera" anti Jana 
Weaver reviewed the ’Tales of 
Hoffmann”, by Offenbeck a n d  
Sally Cooper played "Bai-rolle" by 
the same lAithor.

Jana Weaver, president, pres.d 
r,. over the business session dur
ing which the club voted to attend 
an Opera in February. Kach mem
ber wa,- a...signed an Opera to re
view in class by Mrs. Taylor, teach
er and couiuelor.

A salad course and bottl-g 
Cokes were served during the re
creation period.

Other* attending were Kvriyn 
Bailey, Barbara Hightower, Lou 
Ann Corbell, Sara Sims, and 
Mr*. J. M. Cooper mother of the 
hostess.

Party Doughnuts

PLAYERS GET BREAK
B O S T 0  N— Hammy Moore, 

trainer of the Boston Bruins, 
bought all-neutral sti'ck* for his 
hockey players this year T h e  
■stick.' a rt the same and each pla.v- 
er bends the stick to suit himself

p H H i H l P I
Friday and Saturday 

January 16 - 17

TkiUftNMTTlf

Jeannie Pittman 
Is Hostess To 
Sub-Deb Club
.Members of the Suh Deb Club 

met Wednesday in the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. J. P, Fittman with 
their daughter, Jeannie, as hostc.vs.

Helen Taylor, prosidet.., pre- 
I sideil and plans for the January 
Jubilee cance the cluh i- .sponsor- 

i in*.'. The date wa.s set for Janu
ary 23 ami was planned iii infor
mal.

Fancy sandwiche.-; and eokca 
were served during the social ocr- 
io<l following the business session.

1‘rescnb were Misses .Icanette 
'Caton, Kmma MHler, Barbara Ste

phens. Janice Little, Doris .Ab
bott, Carol Ann Hill, Merle Craig, 
Mary Jordan, FKtnna Moser, l.ou 

\ Ann Corbell, Helen Taylor. .lane 
.-»nn Jernigan and -Mrs. Merlenc 
Kinc, sponsor.

ATTVNIl THW CHURtiH OF 
YOUR rHOICR EVERY 

SUNDAY

Hostess Trio 
Honor Mrs.

West Ward P-TA 
To Meet At 3:15

Chaney at Shower Tuesday, Jan. 20

three of the doughnut quarter* onto a long pretzel itiek. Une windowed 
box of eight doughnuts makes 10 such sticks.

Another attractive way of aervmg doughnuts and pretzel sticks is to
E ut doughnut quarters into a bowl, and pretzel sticks into another bowL 

et guests spear doughnuta with the pretael sticks.

Janelle Patterson Seronthology Is 
Is Receiving Study of Thursday
Recognition

CISCO — EASTLAND HIGHWAY
SUNDAY - MONDAY, JANUARY 18-19

Army Bound
w ith Stanley Clements 

—PLUS—
Ta Have ar Have Nat

___ with Humphrey Bogart
TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY . THURSDAY 

January 20 • 21 • 22
Sound Off

With .Mickey Rooney 
—PLUS—

Two Of A Kind
__________ with Edmond O’Brien_________

FRIDAY . SATURDAY, JANUARY 23-24
Brave Worrier

with Jon Hall 
—PLUS—

Beautiful But Broke
with Joan Davis

THiATRE — IN CISCO. TEXAS 
SUNDAY . MONDAY. JANUARY 18-19

Because Of You
with Loretta Young____________

TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 20-21
The Roiders

with Richard Conte
THURSDAY • FRIDAY. JANUARY 22-23

Hell Gate
____________ with .Sterling Hayrlm

SATURDAY ONLY. JANUARY 24
WWspefifig Smith vs. Scotiand 

Yard
with Richard Carlson 

—PLUS—
Under Nevodo Skies

with Roy Rogrr?

lUmsfl L E O  G O R C E Y
The BOWERY BOYS

•  sU- H u n ts  H s t]  F ra n k i*  O srro

—PLUS-

f t u u u

mFAME 
MS niTTEI« s
HISMOtE!

A wri-.e up recently in the 
Houston Chronicle featured Mis.' 
Janelle Patterson, daughter of .VIr. 
and .Mr;. LeUnv Patterson, and 
her bo.-s or co-worker. Chaplain 
Joe Lurk, both of the Memorial 
Hospital in Houston.

The Chronicle had a two column 
picture of the chaplain and Jan- 
nelle, who i. hi* sccreLar;. They 
are the engineer, program • iroct- 
or and talent of the broadcai-s 
to the big 10 floor hospital.

Mil* Patterson ha.< a beautiful 
soprano voice and wh«n .he is at 
the mike, the chaplian mans the 
controls, bhe operate* the con
trols while Chaplain Luck talks 
to the patients. Every Sunday 
the -tudent nur.->e* provide trios 
and quartet- for the morning wor- 
hip.

Mi.'S Patterson i.-< a gradual'' 
of Ka.«tlanri high -rhool siid a t
tended North Texa State College 
in Denton.

She 1, now -tudying voice with 
profe-sor Edward Acton in Hous
ton ai.d doing .<olo work with the 
choir of St. Luke’.' .'lethodi't 
Church.

Plus Cartoon

Sunday and Monday 
January 18 • 19

STANLEY CLEMENTS
KMENSHMfE
srm BROOK

—PLUS

Saturday Only 
January I7th

jtffS li." '- 'l ,
— P L U S -

»«a» «a iT*uK* -atao! lacr

A ■tPMUC HCTVM

Pius Serial
Sunday and Monday 

January 18 • 19
Urettz Jrff

YOLNii niAM)l,ER

TO HAVE iL HAVE HOT I
Pins Cartoon Ftas N e ^  ond Cartoon

Afternoon Club
.Mrs. Hubert Jones reviewed 

"Forty Odd’’ by Mary Bart, for 
men'bers of the Thursday After
noon Club on their Carontology 
program at the Woman’s Club.

Mrs. Robert Perkins wa* leader 
and introduced Mr*. loncs and 
Mr*. W. W. Linkenhoger, who tal
ked on "Tomorrow You May Bo 
Younger."

Roll call was a favorite rcci|>e 
for keeping young.

Mr*. Ai.hur Murrell, president, 
presided.

Other.' present were Mmes. Earl 
Conner, Frank Castleberry, Frank 
Crowell, Fred Davenport, Harold 
Durham. Pearson Grimes. I. C. 
Heck, C. W. Hoffmann, D. L. 
Houle, Iral Inaer, W, P. Lcalie, 
Milhum S. Long, Frank Lovett, 
B. W. Patterson, E. R. Town
send. M. A. Treadwell and Clyde 
Young.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE;
The rule* for right llvinr are 

found in the Bible. Some of them 
are dinviseed in the Leiwon-Ser- 
inon to be read next Sunday in 
Christian Science churches. Thi- 
is the Golden Text for the subject 
on "Life’’: "The Lord i' the por 
tion of mine inheritance and of 
iny cup: thou maintainest my lot 
. . . 71100 wilt shew me the path 
of life” iP.alms 1(1:5,11).

Christian Science agrees with 
the Bible when it says in "Science 

I and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures" (p. 496): "We all must 
learn that Life is God.” Mary 
Baker Eddy, the Discoverer of 
Christian Science, gives a further 
explanation of this statement in 
the textbook: "When being is un
derstood, Life will be recognised 
as neither material nor finite, but 
as infinite,—as God, universal 
good: and the belief that life or 
mind, was ever in a finite form, or 
good in evil, will be destroyed” 
(p. 76).

Trusting this to be so, it can he 
joyously said with the Psalmist, 
"With thee is the fountain of 
life: in thy light shall we see 
light” (.76:9).

WHITE LOSING OUT
IIOSTO.N—New Knglaiiil's tra

ditional white Iwju-es arc -Ihrealen- 
e-i by a rising tide of eoloreil (uiiit 
The .North Adams Transcript re 
(Hirts that ill its urea of western 
.Ma.osaehusets gray and yellow arc 
becoming ,the mo.st nopular new 
hades. ELsewherc in .New England 

reds, blues, greens and even pinks 
are rejiorted.
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Mmes. J. C. Kuykendall, Guy 
Quinn and Howard Miller honor
ed Mrs. Paul Chaney, Thursday 
evening when they entertained in 
the home of .Mrs. Kuykendall with 
a stork shower.

Green and yellow theme was 
carried out in the decorations con- ' 
sisting of arrangements of yelkiw , 
gladiolus, chrysanthemun^s and | 
greenery. |

Suitable game.; were played and 
priaes awaidcd, which were pre
sented to the honorcc.

Yellow and green .salad, fruit 
rake and coffee, with mints in 
ininialurc colored IWC er bootie.i 
were served to Mmes, Uoy Stokes, 
Hubert Jones, Joe Pool, James Gil- 
key, Jr., J. C. Ownby. Wilber 
l.aney, D. I.. .Mitchell, R. D- Kel
ley, iloyce Kim and the honoree, 
Mr*. Chaney, by the hostess group.

Mrs. I. C. Inzer will spesk on 
"The Blessings in Every Home” at 
the ineoting of the West Ward 
Pa ren-t-Teacher's Association at 
.7:16 January 20th at the West 
Ward School.

.Mr*. France.* Cooper’s fourth 
grade n-.other* wiy be ho.stesies.

A fe.ither factory is being e.i- 
tabli.<her at Brook.-i, Me.,—said to 
lie one of the only three in the 
United States to engage in pro- 
reusing poultry feather* into fer
tilizer.

SATURDAY. JANUARY 17

t h e RICHARD ACUN ^i t

AJESTIG
EASTLAND. TEXAS

Sundoy - Manday

APRIL ■ 
PARIS

W atch far BIRTHDAY NITE Every 
Thursday, Starting Feb. 5th

W eekly  Cal«ndof> 
THEATBE

MAJESTIC
Sunday • Monday

DOMSUIT-t

«A P R lL i 
^ ^ P A R I S

c-aotw-gosaeSUV

Tuetday • Wadnoaday

Thursday
Victor H ^ o 's  

Immortal Claulc! 
LES MISERABLES 
with Michael Rennie 

Debra Padget 
—PLUS— 

Surprise Picture

Friday • Saturday

Saturday
Jnhnnv Mack Brown in 
bEADMAN'S TRAIL

W HAT IS A BANK?

Fundamentally, the business of banking is no different from any 
other business that is vital and necessary t,o the progress of the com
munity.

The field of banking is so broad and a bank's functions are so num
erous that the modern financial institution as become as much a part of 
the everyday lives of men and women a.s the grocery, the drug or the 
clothing store.

Tlie minute you l)ccon)o a dejio.silor at thi.s hank you have at your 
command the safety and service that is available to each and every 
customer.

• * f #> .
In this day of progress, advancement and better understanding, you 

cannot afford to be without a friendly banking connection.

Wc invite yours here. ,

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY. PrMidMt 

GUY PARKER. Viet Prtsidtnt RUSSELL m ii . ,  e ^ u >

This baeL backs its fanatr easteoitn  la


